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Abstract
Comprising55 porticipotingstotes,the Orgonisotionfor Securiiyqnd Coin I995, beengiven
operotionin Europe(OSCE)hos,sinceits estoblishment
numerousossignments
concernedwith eorlyworning,conflictpreventionond
post-conflictrehobilitotion.
Thesetosks hqve been corried oul by o diverse
group of field operotions,includingthe (now defunct)AssistonceGroup
to Chechnyo.Despotchedto Groznyin 1995 during the seporotistwor, the
olso
Assistonce
Groupcqmeto ployo uniqueroleinsoforos itsmqndqieexplicitly
porties,
nomely
the
Russion
federol
includedmediotionbetweenihe conflicting
governmentond ihe Chechenseporotistregime. Exploitingo brief window
Group wos o spectoculsrsuccess,focilitoting
of opportunity,the Assistonce
democrotic
the 1996 ceose-fire,
orgonisingond monitoringthe subsequent
peoce
eleclions,ond olso povingthe woy for the Moy 1997 Russion-Chechen
treoty.By thot time, however,the Russiongovernmenthod given noticethot
the Assistonce
Group'smediotioneffortswere no longerwonted.Subsequent
*
developments includinga generolbreokdownin the securityenvironment,
of the Chechenouthorities
the Russion
repudiotionof their previousrecognition
qnd of their"own commitmentto the peoceprocess,ond finollythe renewed
militoryhostilities
from 1999 - led to o drosticscoling-downof the scopeond
ottemplsto rerelevonceof the Assistonce
Group'soctivities.After unsuccessful
estoblish
the Assistonce
Groupos q fieldoperoiion,its mondotewosterminoted
in 2003. Lessonsleornt from the AssistonceGroup experienceincludethe
principleremoinsthe mqin obstoclepreventing
reolisstionthot the consensus
meoningfulrole in conflictsinvolvingone
the OSCEfrom ployingo decisively
of the orgonisotion's
own more powerfulmember stotes.Russio'sinsistence
ony oction- diplomoiicor
thqt Chechnyois o purelydomesticmotlerprecludes
the prevoilingconflictsituotion.
- on the port of the OSCEin resolving
otherwise
Nevertheless,
the OSCEolso remoinsthe orgonisotionbestequippedto keep
o wotchfuleye on developmentssuch qs we hove seen in Chechnyo,thereby
qlsocontributing
communitywill
to keepingolivethe hopethqtthe internotionol
noi toleroteindefinitely
the plightof the peoplewho hqvefsllen victimto this
evenwhen the rosd to peoce,sfobilityqnd o
semi-forgotten
conflict.Besides,
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seemscrosed,therewill ol*gvs''be"o.n.,qed
poriticorsettrement
comprehensive
qssistqncd'
Although'notq core
for q crediblepiouid"r of bosichumonitsrion
Qn sreq where'theorgenisotionhqs
functionof the oscE, this is nevertheless
the obilityto mokeo difference'
Keywords: AssistqnceGroup, Chechnyo,conflict
iniernoiionolcommunity'OSCE
ossistsnce,

mediqtion' humsnitqrisn

THEOSCEFIELDOPERATIONS
1 INTRODUCTION:
initiativesof the 1970s' and
Gradually evolving from the embryonic detente
Cold War of the 1980s'the
havingbravedtheilashing rocksof in, still lingering
(oscE) finally emergedas
organisationfor Securityand co-operationin.nuropå
with the renaming(in 1995)of what had
a full-fledgedinternationalorganisution
and co-oPerationin Europe
formerly beenknown as the conferencefor security
being'theworld'slargestregional
(cscE). On its website,theoScE now boastsof
geographicalareafrom
whose55 participatingstalesspanthe
security organization
of the OSCE are' broadly speaking'
Vancouverto Vladivostok'.rTh; oU:.ttiuå
andpost-conflictrehabilitation'
concernedwith earlywarning,conflictprevention
tasksas anti-trafficking'anns control,
Its listing of activitiesalso includessuch
combatingterrorismandconflict'anddemocratisation'
bordermanagement,
thesetasks are its field operations'
The oSCE',smain tools in *oylng out
in Vienna,andunderthe general
Actingunderdirectionsfrom theOSCESecretariat
the field operationscomprisea
chairman-in-council,
organisation's
the
of
auspices
a specificmandateaccordingto the
numberof ratherdiversegroups,eachonewith
area'
problem(s)to be resolvedin its respectiveoperational
operationsin South-Eastern
*.2009,the OSCEmaintainåd19 field
In Septemb
Nine formerlyactiveOSCE
Europe,EasternEurope,theCauåsusandCentralAsia'
u.* closed.down' one of these- the oscE
field operationshave subsequentrv
of this articleservedasheadof
Groupto Chechnya,in which the author
Assistance
- wasin existencefrom 1995to 2003'
2000
January
lgggto
January
from
mission
an account'includinga modestattempt
Thepurposeof the presentarticleis tb give
in
andthåodalities which the oscE involvement
at an analysis,of the endeavour
theChechenissueentailed,andtheobstaclesencountered'

WAR
2 A SMALLVICTORIOUS
VyacheslavPlehvecalledfor 'a small
Minister
Interior
Russian
then
the
In 1904,
* pieceof advicethat led to the calamities
victoriouswar to avertthe revolution' a
25
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uprisingsin 1905.Ninetyyearslater,
of the Russo-Japanese
war andthe subsequent
in NovemberL994,the samephrasewas repeatedby Oleg Lobov, Secretaryof
that a smallvictoriouswar in Chechnya
the Kremlin SecurityCouncil,suggesting
On i 1 December1994,Russia
aspresident.2
wouldensureBorisYeltsin'sre-election
order'in the Chechen
begana militarycampaignin orderto 'restoreconstitutional
Republic,and althoughYeltsineventuallydid win his re-election,the war was an
unmitigateddisaster.
For anywar - Iargeor small* to be truly 'victorious',the victormustalsowin
the heartsand minds of the vanquishedpeople,or, if that is too tall an order,at
leastwin somemodicumof legitimacy.Thesethingsare usuallyeasiersaidthan
done.For three centuries,the Russian(or Soviet)Empire has tried to conquer
Repeatedlargeso far with mixedor limited success.
Chechnyaandthe Chechens,
scaleattemptsby the imperialpowerat annihilationof theirnationhood(onethinks
subsequently,
of GeneralYermolov'seffortsin 1818andthosemadefor decades
and Stalin'swholesaledeportationin 1944)haveleft an indelibleimprint on the
collectivememoryof the Chechenpeople.And now, again,in lessthana decade,
the region has seentwo wars which have brought death,misery and immense
Chechenwars andthe continuing,low-intensitybut
destruction.In the successive
guerrilla-typeconflict,thereareno victors.Peace,stabilityandnormalcy
sustained
seemaselusiveasever.

CONFLICT
3 THECHECHEN
The mighfy RussianEmpireagainsttiny Chechnyais obviouslyan unevenmatch.
It is an asymmetricalconflict - not only in terms of relative size, strengthand
resources,
but alsoin termsof how it is perceivedby the parties.l
Fromthe Cheåhenpoint of view,the conflictwasandremainsa struggleagainst
and ultimatelyan
the colonialoppressor,a battle for nationalself-determination,
attemptto defendtheChechenpeopleagainstthethreatof genocide.By implication,
the conflictis also seenas an internationalmatter,which shouldbe dealtwith as
such.
From the point of view of the imperialpower,the issue- predictably* was
definedin ratherdifferentterms.Russiahas alwaysinsistedthat Chechnyais an
be dealtwith as
internalRussianmatterandthatthe conflictshould,consequently,
Thus,during the 1994*1996
a domesticproblemwithout any outsideinterference.
only lukewarmenthusiasm)
waq the official Russianobjective(whichcommanded
order.Whenmilitary operations
was declaredto be the restorationof constitutional
were resumedin 1999,this had,however,beenredefinedas the apparentlymore
inspiring'defenceof Russia'sterritorialintegrityandcombatingterrorism'.
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with this changedapproach- which coincidedwith Vladimir Putin's rise
power - the Russiangovernmentsucceededin winning over its own domestic
public opinionin favourof its hardlinepolicy.Also,'thechangein the international
.the first Chechenwar' (the 1994-1996conflict),was striking.The
mood since
by the
predominantlysympatheticattitudetoward the 'freedom fighters' had'
evaporatedand beenreplacedby disgustand suspicion
summefof 1999,1argely
oterrorists'.The reasonswere, broadly,twofold: grossChechen
directedat the
and
of theirownaffairs,includingtheugly spectreof hostage-taking
mismanagement
Russianpolicy of managinginformation
brutalmurders;andthe largelysuccessful
public opinionboth
andnews(includingskilfui diplomacy),therebymanipulating
at homeandabroad.
anymisgivingsconcerning
communitystill harboured
international
Ifthe so-called
wereconvenientlysilencedby the
Russia'shandlingof Chechnya,suchsentiments
2001'the
2061terroristattackson theUnitedStates.Thus,in October
11September
moodasfollows:a
InternationalHerald Tribunecoulddescribethe new prevailing
presidentputin has maderemarkableprogressin his campaignto conflatehis brutal
war againstterrorism'Lastweek
military campaignin Chechnyawith the new U'S'-led
to
presidentceorg"ew. Bush publicly agreedwith Mr. Putin that terroristswith ties
and
Muslim republic'
Osamabin LadenarefightingRussianior.., in thepredominantly
hasbegun
Bushadministration
saidthey shouldbe 'broughtto justice'. Sincethenthe
takingconcreteactionin supportof Moscow'

oF THEoSCE:THEASS|STANGE
4 THE|NVoLVEMENT
GROUPANDITSTASKS
in chechnyain the midIn the contextof a situationlike the onewhich unfolded
partiesto
isedinter aliaby the apparentinabilityof the conflicting
1990s,character
andin
on theirown,on. *uy bejustifiedin askingwhether
sortout theirdifferences
from the outsidecouldbe of benefit'
whatway(s)assistance
In the broadest
Enter the elusive conceptof 'the internationalcommunity''
the totalityof
to encompass
sense,the internationalcommunirymay be understood
inter-governmental
publicopinionarr.pr.råntedby nationalgovemments,
concerned
(NGOs)' multinationalor
organisations
(IGOs), non*governmental
organisations
massÅedia, andeveninfluentialindividuals
companies,
commerCial
transnational
is believedto supporta given
ostensiblyactingon behalfof a generalpublicwhich
which could be readily
cause.Clearly,we are not speaiingof a coherententity
main focus on
Narrowing ilt. ,ropt would,-howeveqleavethe
operationalised.
community't
international
IGos asthemostprominentbodiestå acton behalfof the
27
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trackrecordof directinvolvementin thematter
TheoneIGO to havea substantive
for Securityand
of promotingpeaceand stabilityin Chechnyais the Organisation
to give a presentation
in Europe,or OSCE.Whatfollowsis an'attempt
Co-operation
of thå scopeandcharacterof its involvement(which lastedfrom 1995to 2003),as
that had to be dealtwith, andof the
well as an accountof the issuesandobstacles
lessonsthatcanbe derivedfrom this exercise.
Againstthe backgroundof the hostilitieswhich startedin December1994,the
decisionto createun oscB AssistanceGroup to chechnyawas madeat the 16'h
Councilon ll April 1995.The Councilalsogave
meetingof the SSCEpermanent
Groupa mandateto caffy out the followingtasks(to be performedin
theAssistance
conjunctionwith thå Russianfederalandlocal authorities,andin conformitywith
the legislationof the RussianFederation):6
o

.
.

r

promoterespectfor humanrights and fundamentalfreedoms,and establishfacts
concerningtheir violation;help fosterthe developmentof democraticinstitutions
includingthe restorationof the local organsof authority;
andprocesses,
and in the
assistin the preparationof possiblenew constitutionalagreements
holdingandmonitoringof elections;
facilitate the deliverY into the region by internationaland non-governmental
humanitarianaid for victims of the crisis, whereverthey may be
organisations
located;
to the authoritiesof the RussianFederationandto international
provideassistance
to ensurethe speediestpossiblereturn of refugeesand displaced
organisations
personsto their homesin the crisisregion;

o

in
promotethe peacefulresolutionof the crisisandthe stabilisationof the situation
integrityof
the ChechenRepublicin conformitywith the principleof the territorial
with OSCEprinciples;
the RussianFederationandin accordance

.

as appropfiate,throughparticipationin 'round
pursuedialogireand negotiations,
andeliminatingsourcesof tension;
a cease-fire
tables,,with a view to establishing
and
public safetyand
supportthe creationof mechanismsguaranteeingthe rule of law'
law and order.

o

Despitethe
The AssistanceGroup beganworking in Grozny on 26 April 1995.
Assistance
importanceand ,rrg.nry of ,.u.rul of the other tasksincludedin the
prominent
Group'simpossiblfbroad,but convenientlyflexiblemandate,the most
*
of its activitiesOuiingthe following year anda half were given the immediacy
cease-fire
of the armedconflict - its mediationefforts.Thus, a comprehensive
Assistance
agreementwas concludedon 31 July 1995underthe auspicesof the
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Group.Although not observed,the agreementremaineda precedentfor fuither
Groupplayingan activerole asmediator.Tireless
with theAssistance
negotiations,
Guldimann,paved
shuttlediplomacyby thethenheadof theGroup,AmbassadorTim
the way for talks that led to a cease-fireagreementsignedan 27 May 1996(also
in reinstatingthenegotiationprocessthatled to
soonbroken),andwasinstrumental
the KhasavygrtAgreementof 31 August 1996,which broughtan endto the armed
the KhasavyurtAgreementcontaineda
conflict.Besidesåstablishinga cease-fire,
on the principles
provisionfor pulling out all troops,andstipulatedthat agreement
of mutualrelationsbefweenthe RussianFederationandthe ChechenRepublicwas
to be workedout by 31 December2001.Also underthe termsof the agreement,
*
presidentialandpuriiu*.ntary electionstook placeon27 January1997 underthe
auspicesof (andin fact organisedby) the OSCEAssistanceGroup.?The elections,
weredeclaredfreeand
which weremonitoredby some200 internationalobservers,
by the RussianFederationaslegitimate.
fair by the OSCEandalsorecognised

4.1 ... carriedout in full
was
Why would Russia,while stubbornlymaintainingthat the Chechenconflict
a purely internal affair,allow any measureof interventionby such a conspicuous
agentof the .internationalcommunity'asthe OSCE?with the benefitof hindsight,
a plausiblepropositionwouldbethatin 1995a 'window of opporfunity'wascreated
by a combinationof severalfactors,suchas
l) a discerniblelack of directionand coherenceon the part of the responsible
federalleadersin their political-militarystrategyinvolving Chechnya,who,
erraticandcapriciousguidanceof MrYeltsin,found
actingunderthesometimes
themselvesin a quagmireof their own making.Thus the Kremlin decisionto accepta form of outsideinvolvement
beenmoredisposed
makersmight"have
thatwould alsorelievethemof someof theburdenof responsibility;
OSCE,
Z) Russia'slong-standinginclinationto seeka more activerole for the
in line with i]s g.n.rul policy of promotingthe ideaof the OSCE''seventually
replacingNATO as the paramountall-Europeansecurityorganisation.This
principledpositionwas no doubt conduciveto Russia'swillingnessto allow
a
the OSCEio assistin sortingout the crisis,Chechnyaoffering,as it were,
for expandingthe
testcaseof the credibilityof Russia'sprofessedenthusiasm
OSCE'srole.
1997
The 'window of opportunity'was, however,soonto be closed'By March
'
evident'
very
and
substantial,
were
of the AssistanceGroup
the accomplishmenis
At this stage,with the armedconflicthavingbeenbroughtto an end andelections
federal
having beenheld, the generalattitudeof the partiesinvolved (the Russian
29
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as well as the Chechenregional authorities)seemedto have been that the major and most pressing- tasksof the AssistanceGroup, as envisagedin its mandate,had
beencarriedout successfullyand definitively.This view was explicitly set forth in a
statementby the RussianFederationto the OSCE PermanentCouncil on 13 March
1991,in which it was stated:8
Taking into accountthe fundamentallynew situationthat hasarisenwith regard
to the settlementin the ChechenRepublic(RussianFederation),the Russian
side wishesonce againto draw attentionto the fact that the part of the OSCE
AssistanceGroup'smandatewhich is relatedto mediationeffortsin the context
of settlingthe armedconflict and smoothingthe way to negotiationshas been
ca*ied out in full. The dialoguethat hasbegunbefweenthe federalauthorities
and the new leadershipin Chechnyaas a subjectof the RussianFederation
is, as is natural,being conducteddirectly and excludesany mediationefforts
whatsoeverby the OSCE representatives.We presumethat the-work of the
AssistanceGioup has now b..n refocusedon other aspectsof its mandate,
the
namelythosethat relateto essentialareasin OSCEactivities:monitoringof
and
human rights situation;assistancein establishingdemocraticinstitutions
of
in ensuringthe return of refugeesand displacedpersons;and co-ordination
efforts in providing humanitarianaid.
TheRussiansidereiteratesits willingnessto engagein constructiveco-operation
with theAssistanceGroupon theseissues'
the authority to
One might well legitimately ask whether Moscow in fact had
the scope
unilaterally alter thJ mandaie of the Assistance Group and thus restrict
it follows from
of its activities. In the strictly formal sense,the answer is no. But
Group and its
the consensusprinciple that the very existenceof the Assistance
well understood
deploymentto the r.gion were subjectto Russianapproval.It was
of the host
that if the Assistance Group's attivities incurred the disapproval
words'
government,the latter could be expectedto terminateits mission' In other
Group would
the Russian government had the power to dictate how the Assistance
of the Assistance
be allowed to interpret its mandate.Thus, althoughthe basic text
were hencefonh
Group's mandateråmainedunchanged,the tasks containedtherein
effectively and substantiallyrestrictedin scope'
to be
For a while during the first half of lgg7, the AssistanceGroup continued
at signing
involved in talks between Russianand Chechenrepresentativesaimed
of particular
a detailed agreementon economic issues and peaceablerelations.
peaceand principles
importance in this context were the fwo accords- a treaty on
- that were signed
of mutual relations and an agreementon economiccooperation
yertsin and Maskhadov.eProlonged
in Moscow on 12 May rggT by presidents
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negotiationswere startedin order to providea settlementon the oil problem
to the
the entire region, including transit thrbughChechenterritory and the debts
oil
chechenstate-ownedoil company,as well as the restorationof chechnya's
were signedon 12 July and 9 September
and chemicalcomplex,and agreements
provedto be very
lgg7.However,thå numerouspoliticalandeconomicagreements
The
fragile and failed to makea differencein termsof practicalimplementation.
Negotiations,as envisagedin the Khasavyurt
Chechencrisisremainedunresolved.
on severaloccasions'
Agreement,on thepoliticalstatusof Chechnyawereresumed
asno progresscouldbe madein overcomingthe
but wereeventual$discontinued
on full independence.
main differencein principre,namelychechnya'sinsistence
*
internalsituationin
At the sametime, in. Aim.ult - arrdgruduallyworsening
stepstowards
chechnyamadeit progressiverymoredifficurt to takeany substantial
would thus appearthat
eithera political oi an economicsettlement.In retrospect,it
shouldhaverendered
the dialoguebefweenRussianand Chechenauthoritiesthat
('
carriedout in fu11')'had
the AssistanceGroup'smediationrole superfluous ..'
soonrun out of steam.

4.2 Tasksstill to be accomPlished
work had changedfrom
From mid-1997the emphasisof the AssistanceGroup's
its mandate'In addition
mediationto post-connictrehabilitationandotherpointsof
- notably
developments
of 13March lggT,othersubsequent
to theRussianstatement
entaila certainreorientation
theaccordssignedan r:-May i,ggl - wourdnecessarily
publicly by the then
of the Group',sfurtheractivities.This was alsoacknowledged
who in an
headof the AssistanceGroup,AmbassadorRudolf Torning-Petersen'
the situationprevailingin
interviewwith the newsagencyInterfaxpointedout that
reachedbetweenMoscow and Groznywould have
Chechnyaafter the"agreements
activities,addingthat
an impacton the prioritiesof the oscE AssistanceGroup's
for the
practicalassistance
the main focusnow would be to renderhumanitarianand
of the
scaling-down
of therepublic.Despitethe substantial
peacefulreconstruction
left significanttasks
Group'srole,thestilfoperativepartsof themandate
Assistance
identifiedthree
yet to be dealt*itt . TheRussiansiatemenfof13Marchspecifically
priority areas,namelY
'

monitoringof the.humanrights situation;

.

thereturnof
in establishingdemocraticinstitutionsandin ensuring
assistance
and
refugeesanddisPlaced
Persons;
coordinationof effortsin providinghumanitarianaid'

.
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In addition,there remainedthe task of supportingthe creationof mechanisms
the rule of law, public safetyandlaw andorder.
guaranteeing
Furthermore,a numberof problemswere and'remainedcrucial in the postconflictrehabilitationprocess,includingmine-clearinganda solutionfor ecological
problems,especiallyregardingwaterandsewagetreatment.From 1997to 1999the
AssistanceGroup*u, ln'nolvedin numerousactivitiesto solvetheseand a series
of other practicaiproblemsrelatingto generalpost-conflictrehabilitationneeds.
on theprecisedetails,it shouldmerelybenotedthattheGroup's
Withoutelaborating
mandateremainedsufficientlybroadandflexible,andwas relatedto still existing,
to inventnewtasksin orderto justiff
realandpressingneeds,to makeit unnecessary
The withdrawalof otherinternational
the AssistanceGroup'scontinuedexistence.
with a
bodies,leavingttre OSCEas the only remaininginternationalorganisation
in chechnya,would soonlendyet anotherimportantdimensionto its
representation
continuedpresence.
in Chechnyafrom 1997to
At the sametime, onemustnotethat developments
Group
moredifficultin practicaltermsfor theAssistance
lgggmadeit progressively
to performits tasks.

4.3 The deterioratingsecurityenvironment:evacuation
Group'swork hadincreasinglycometo
SincelggT,the modalitiesof theAssistance
high-risk
be definedby the securityenvironment.For years,chechnyahadbeena
for foreignersnot protectedby the restraintsthat societaltraditions
atea,especially
code'In
imposeon chechens,includingthe clan systemandthe blood vengeance
therewas the constantdangerof politically
additionto criminal hostage-taking,
suchasthe murderof six RedCrossexpahiateemployees
motivatedassassinations,
of three
at Novye Atagi in December1996, andthe abductionsin october 1998
on 8
British nationalsand one New Zealander,whose severedheadswere found
December199g.During 1998,the securitysituationin Chechnyahad deteriorated
Groupto
moredifficult for theAssistance
to an extentwhich madeit progressively
performits tasksin a meaningfulway,while at the sametime observingacceptable
Againstthe backdropof ever-worsening
of safetyfor its own personnel.
standards
conditions,crime and unrestreachedepidemicproportions.The
socio-economic
political unrest was intermingledwith militant religious fanaticism,organised
evermore
irime and a generalbreak-downof raw andorder,manifestingitself in
attemptsandotheractsof terrorism'In
frequentoutburstsof violence,assassination
for ransommoneyroseshatplyandbecame
andabductions
particular,hostage-taking
regions.
an all-pervasiuJevil not only in chechnyaitself, but also in adjoining
as
Hostageswere held underunbearableconditions:they were widely exploited
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slave labourers,and were frequentlytradedbetweencriminal groups(including
quasi-politicalorganisationsand their armed formations)as income-generating
believedto
organisations
- especiallythoserepresenting
commodities.Expatriates
be capableof raisinglargeamountsof ransommoney- becameprimetargetsfor the
irjstitutionsleft the
Therefore,virtuallyall international
peqpetrators
of kidnappings.
region,terminatingtheir previousactivitiesor,at best,leavingit to their local subGroup- beingthe only
or partnersto carryon.Thusthe OSCEAssistance
agencies
in Chechnya-graduailycameto
bodywith a representation
remaininginternational
be regardedasan increasinglyvulnerableandlikely targetfor a possibleonslaught
by malevolentforces.(Theterm 'malevolentforces'oasusedin this context,rvould
applyas a generaldescriptionof groupsengagedin the variousactsof lawlessness
violence,aswell asgroups
above,includingintra-Chechen
andviolenceasdescribed
of institutionsperceivedaspro-Russian
with a hostileattitudetowardsthepresence
or 'Western'.Suchgroupsalsoincludedthemoreextremistfringesof the separatist
movement,with their unhealthyintermixtureof organisedcrime,ultra-nationalism
andmilitantIslamism- the latterwith links to the externalterroristnetworksof the
Talibanandal-Qaeda).
the AssistanceGroupwas forced
notwithstanding,
Extensivesecuritymeasures
four times during 1998to evacuateits expatriatestaff from Groznyto Moscow.
on 16 December1998,was subsequently
commencing
The last suchevacuation,
- extendedrepeatedlyin view of
- by decisionof the OSCEchairman-in-officelo
the further deterioratingsecuritysituation.In order to ensurethe continuityand
regularity of the Group's on-the-spotoperations,working visits to Grozny by
GroupweremadethreetimesduringJanuaryto March
membersof theAssistance
tggg'.nEventsin earlyMarch lggg gaveevidenceof a furthergravedeterioration
only confirmedthis
of the overall securityenvironment,and later developments
in May issuing
trend,with theInteriorMinisterofthe RussianFederation
unfortunate
as it
a generalwarningto any outsiderstayingor travellingin NorthernCaucasus,
anyone'ssafetyagainstthe threatof abduction.
wasimpossibleto guarantee
As was announcedat the OSCE PermanentCouncil meetingon 11 March
Iggg, the evacuationregime- althoughstill meantto be a temporarymeasurewas tightenedup to excludeany furthertravelsto Chechnyaby AssistanceGroup
members.The AssistanceGroup henceforthcontinuedto operatefi'om Moscow,
at the premisesof the embassy
wheretemporaryoffice facilitieswere established
was that the AssistanceGroup would return to
of Norway. The underctanding
in
was satisfiedthat significantimprovements
Groznywhenthe chairman-in-office
the Assistance
the securitysituationhad occurred.Pendingsucha development,
Groupwould be monitoringthe political and securitysituationin Chechnyafrom
its Moscowoffice,while at the sametime directingthepracticalactivitiesinvolving
33
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Group'sGroznyoffice,which- for thetime beingthe localstaffat theAssistance
with a completeinfrastrucfure.12
remainedfully operational

in 1999- resumptionof armedconflict
4.4 Developments
the desirabilifyof including
Sinceearly in 1999,Chechnyarepeatedlyexpressed
a third parry- preferabiythe OSCE- in a hopefullyresumednegotiationprocess
with high-rankingRussian
In a numberof negotiations
with theRussianauthorities.
to undertake
Grouptime and againconfitmedits readiness
officials,theAssistance
Theprevailingview in
suchinvolvementif andwhenthepartiesshouldso desire.r3
in the Russian
Moscow,however,continuedto follow the restrictiveline expressed
statementof 13 March lgg7, which maintainedthat the part of the Assistance
Group'smandaterelatedto mediationeffortshadbeencarriedout in fuIl, andthat
dialoguewas
no further third-partyinvolvementin a resumedRussian-Chechen
envisaged.
Whateverprospectstheremight havebeenfor a renewedmediationrole for the
AssistanceGroupwere effectivelydispelledby the eventsthat took placeduring
the secondhalf åf tqqq' first, the hostilitiesunleashedby the incursions(from 7
armed groupsled by the notorious
August) into Dagestanof Chechen-trained
warlordsando.gJnisersof terroristacts,ShamiilBasaevandAl-Khattab,thereafter
extensiveRussianair-bombingsof Chechenterritory(from 22
(from 3 September)
the invasion
alsoinciudingthe cify of Grozny),andfrom 30 September
September
by Russiangroundforces,settingoffan armedcampaignwhichhasyet
of Chechnya
(in 2010,1l yearson) to be broughtto an effectiveor definitiveconclusion.
By the end of lggg the AssistanceGroup'sfunctionshad beenreducedto an
of its 'classical'roleasmediatorin
absoluteminimum.Followingthe abandonment
andhumanrights
its role in the humanitarianassistance
lgg7, for various.reasons
fields had also been scaleddown considerably.Becauseof the renewedarmed
hostilitiesin Chechnya,in October |ggg the remainingAssistanceGroup'slocal
All humanitarian
Ingushetia.
to neighbouring
staffin Chechnyahadto be evacuated
Grouphadalso
aid projectshadto be put on hold.FromAugust1999theAssistance
comeunderincreasingcriticismfrom theRussianauthoritiesfor its reporting,which
by Russiaand
includedsensitivetopicssuchashumanrightsviolationsperpetrated
appealsfor assistaniefrom Chechenauthoritiesto the internationalcommunity.
Russiaprotestedthat theAssistanceGroup,through
Thus,at the endof Såptember
its report, was extenåingits activitiesbeyond its mandate.In responseto the
attitudeof the Russianauthorities,who were displayinga progressivelymore
the Groupscaleddown
Group'smandate,
of theAssistance
restrictiveinterpretation
its coverag.of hr*an rights violationsin the courseof the military campaignin
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Chechnyaand reducedits reportto a minimum.Nevertheless,
RussianFederationMinistry of ForeignAffairs continuedto cool, as evidenced
usingForeign
articles- ostensibly
of Moscownewspaper
interaliaby a succession
Group'sactivities'
- criticisingtheAssistance
Ministrysources
At the sametime, the Russianauthoritiesgradualiyadoptedthe view that
previouslyenteredinto - the 1996KhasavyurtAgreementand the
agreements
p.ut. teaty of l}May IggT- wereno longerlegallybinding,and
Russian-Chechen
presidentialandparliamentary
theirrecognitionof the OSCE-sponsored
renounced
electionsthathadbeenheldin January1997.
In Istanbul,on i9 November 1999,the oscE endeda two-day summit by
callingfor a political settlementin Chechnyaandadoptinga charterfor European
,r..rrity. Until the Istanbulsummitthe OSCE- like mostotherbodiesrepresenting
the internationalcommunity- had beenhesitantto openly criticisethe Russian
govemmentfor its actions in chechnya.However,in view of the imminent
humanitariandisasterresultingfrom the resumedhostilities,with approximately
200 thousandrefugeesspilling over the borderinto neighbouringIngushetiaand
enduringappallingconditions,the situationcould not be ignored'Although the
summitreconlirmedthe mandateof the OSCEAssistanceGroupto Chechnyaand
fact-flndingvisit (in mid-December1999)of
pavedthe way for the subsequent
the Russiangovernment
to the NorthernCaucasus,
the OSCEchairman-in-office
for theOSCEor itsAssistance
remainedadamantthatnopoliticalrolewasenvisaged
Groupin the contextof the conflict.Uponhis returnfrom thevisit, the chairman-in- officemadea four-pointproposalto facilitatea solutionto the conflict,stipulating
the following:
in andaroundGrozny;
1) An immediatecease-fire
of a dialoguebetweentheparties,with OSCEparticipation;
Z) Theestablishment
with the participationof the presidentsof Dagestan,
3) A regionalconference
tngushetiaand North Ossetia,as well as RussianFederationand Chechen
representatives;
to the region and
4) The escalationof internationalhumanitarianassistance
improvedcoordinationof suchassistance'
This initiative was, however,rejectedby Russia.In fact, the Istanbulsumurit
by
decisivelyconfirmedthe alreadywidely felt sentimentthat any involvement
The
the OSCE in matterspertainingto chechnyawas thoroughlyunwelcome'
shiftin RussianpoliciestowardtheOSCE.Thus,
summitconfirmeda fundamental
accordingto the thenMinisterof ForeignAffairs, Igor lvanov,the summitmarked
of the oscE; havingfirstbeenviewedas
a turningpointin theRussianperception
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an organisation
Europe'scollectivewill, it washenceforthseenas
thatexpressed
an organisation
servingasa Westerntool for 'forceddemocratisation'.ra

4.5 Re-establishment
of the AssistanceGroupas a field mission,
and its eventualtermination
of
The situationprevailingby the end of 1999seemedto call for a reassessment
the AssistanceGroup'sraison d'€tre. While the Group was supposedto be an
OSCEfield mission,it wasin factsittingidle in Moscow- morethan1.5thousand
kilometresawayfrom its applicationarea- with no apparentprospectof return.In
the scopefor fulfllling its various
additionto the practicalandlogisticalobstacles,
tasks,asenvisaged
in its mandate- indeed,for performinganyactivitiesin termsof
its mandate- was severelycurtailedby restrictionslaid downby the hostcountry.
Questionsto be answeredincluded:What werethe prospectsfor a resumptionof a
relevantandmeaningfulrole for the AssistanceGroup?How couldthe Assistance
Groupcontinueto makea difference?What was its actualor potentialusefulness?
Why not just
What was the point in the AssistanceGroup'scontinuedexistence?
realities,write off the losses,and turn the
resign oneselfto the insurmountable
outcome?
likely to havea moresuccessful
attentionof the OSCEto assignments
The author concluded that, even under the prevailing (most adverse)
circumstances,
the long-termusefulnessof the AssistanceGroup's assignments
Groupwasindeed
andthattheAssistance
outweighedthe short-termdisadvantages,
of
and expressions
makinga difference.Appreciatingthe continuousassurances
supportthat it had receivedfrom numerousquarters,the AssistanceGroup could
represented
a measure,
not helpnotingthatthis tiny fragmentof an OSCEpresence
albeitmodest,of hopein an otherwisegloomy situation.While the restorationof
in this conflict-riddenand sufferingregionseemeda
normal,peaceful.conditions
moreremoteprospectthanever,it seemedall the moreimportantthathopebe kept
alive.
This also seemedto be the attitudeof the OSCE PermanentCouncil and the
The years2000
OSCE chairmanships.
incomingAustrianas well as subsequent
in the
to 2001 saw a seriesof effortsto havethe AssistanceGroupre-established
applicationareaand to bring abouta resumptionof its activitiesin terms of its
mandate.Specialattentionwasgivento the questionof redeployingtheAssistance
Group back to Chechnya.Suitablepremiseswere found in the Znamenskoye
locationin north-westernChechnya,an areawhich (unlike the remainderof the
to beunderfirm federalcontrol.However,in order
republic'sterritory)wasassumed
to establishthe conditionsfor a returnof the AssistanceGroupto Chechnya,two
basicprerequisites
had to be met.r5First, the Russianauthoritieshad to guarantee
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the securityand adequateprotectionof the Group and its members.Second,the
statusof theAssistanceGrouphadto be clearlydefined,especiallyasto immunity
of
and security,in an agreementsimilarto thoseconcludedwith the governments
of the
othercountrieswhereOSCEmissionsweredeployed.The re-establishment
field missiondid, howeveqdragout,apparently
Groupasan operational
Assistance
owing to the reluctance(or perhapsinability) of the Russianauthoritiesto provide
to
However,in a statement
asweredeemednecessary.
suchsecurityarrangements
Councilon 2 November2000,theUnitedStatesrepresentative
theOSCEpermanent
to the OSCE welcomedthe news that the OSCE Secretariatand the Russian
In its
on the securifyarrangements.
government
wereaboutto finalisean agreement
andimpatience
which alsoreflecteda certainmeasureof disappointment
statement,
previoushandlingof the issue,the United States
with the Russiangovernment's
furthermorenoted:
It is our expectationthat oncethesearrangementsatefinalized,the way shouldbe open
for the promptreturnof a continuousOSCEAssistanceGrouppresenceon the ground
in Chechnya,
operatingunderits 1995mandate.WewelcometheRussiangovernment's
apparentwillingnessto makethis goala reality'
We notePrimeMinisterKasyanov'sdecreeinstructingRussiangovernmentministries
Group'sreturn,andbelievethat this shouldbe finalizedand
to facilitatetheAssistance
the AssistanceGroup retumedto Chechnyanow so that we can hearreportsfrom it
beforeour ministersmeet.
on a continuousbasisin
thattheCouncilof Europenow operates
It is our understanding
andwe canonly assumethatthe securitysituationwouldthereforeallow
Znamenskoye,
Groupto do the same.
theAssistance
on whichwe havebeenpromised
\,vecanrecallotheroccasions
Like our EU colleagues,
basedonpromisesdirectlyto yourMinister
theimminentreturnof theOSCE,sometimes
and as early asApril of this year,only to havethosehopesdashedwhen eachof these
promisesdissolvedfor one reasonor another.It is our hope and expectationthat the
assurances
we arereceivingnow will not leadto similardisappointments.
Following extensive negotiations with the Russian authorities? a memorandum

was eventuallysignedon 13 June 2001 with the Ministry of
of understanding
Justice,which undertookto ensurethe securityof the AssistanceGroup office in
reopenedthe Assistance
On 15 June,the OSCEchairman-in-office
Znamenskoye.
the needfor full implementation
andunderscored
Group'soffice in Znamenskoye
of the Group's mandate,as approvedin April 1995 by the OSCE Permanent
on norrnalising
Groupconcentrated
theAssistance
Council.After its redeployment,
its presencein Chechnya,following an absenceof more than fwo years,with an
emphasison monitoringthe humanrightssituationandfacilitatingthe deliveryof
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However,the AssistanceGroup's
humanitarianaid to the victims of the crisis.16
mandate,which had originally been adoptedin 1995 ad interim, was in 2001
changedto be renewedyearly.
As in previousyears,during 2002 the AssistanceGroup remainedthe only
independentfield presenceof internationalorganisationsin Chechnya.l'The
mandatewas not extendedfor 2003,however,andtheAssistanceGroupceasedto
existat the endof 2402.
the Russian
In a letterdated18 January2003to the OSCEchairman-in-office,
relatedto
Ministerof ForeignAffairs,I. Ivanov,soughtto clarify the circumstances
Groupin the ChechenRepublic.The
the technicalclosingof the OSCEAssistance
Russianpositionwasexplainedasfollows:
Our positionhas beenmaximumtransparentand clear sincethe beginning:to adjust
the tasksof the Group to the situationin Chechnyawhich has substantiallychanged
yet
our proposalspresented
sincethe adoptionof its mandatein L995.Nofwithstanding
to continueits
in November 2002,which gaveto theAssistanceGroupthe perspective
The outcome
work in 2003,unfodunately,it hasnot beenpossibleto reachconsensus.
hasnot beena choiceofours.
sinceJanuaryl, 2003the Grouphasshiftedto the
Consideringthe existingprocedures,
phaseof technicalterminationwhichwill lastuntil 21'tof Marchthisyear.Werenderfull
to makethisprocessrun smoothly.
andchairmanship
assistance
to theOSCESecretariat
At the sametime, aswe pointedout manytimes,it doesnot meanthatwe automatically
with the OSCEon the Chechenproblem.
terminateour cooperation
In his letter, Ivanov noted that Russia had forwarded to the OSCE's Bureau on
Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (BDIHR) detailed information on

to be held on23 March 20A3,on the Constitutionof
preparations
for a referendum,
Chechnyaandelectionsto governingbodiesat alllevelsin theRepublic.Expressing
in themonitoring
thehopethattheBDIHR wouldbe ableto renderexpertassistance
shows,permanentpresence
of theseactivities,the letterconcluded:'As experience
at all for similarpurposes.'
of theOSCEfieldmissionsis not essential

5

CONCLUSION

With the dissolutionof the OSCEAssistanceGroupto Chechnyaas one'spoint of
road
gainedthanto discerna passable
it is easierto reviewtheexperience
deparfure,
ahead.
Although not specificallymentionedin the AssistanceGroup's mandate,a
significantreasonfor the continuedOSCEpresencein Chechnyawas thepolitical
a politicalmessage
constituted
dimensionof themission'swork.TheOSCEpresence
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community'.
hadnotbeenforgottenby themuch-maligned'international
thatChechnya
For Chechnya,the AssistanceGroup was importantas a channelof contactwith
the outsideworld. For the OSCE,the AssistanceGroup- evenduring its extended
observations,
evacuationregime- fulfilled the functionsof carryingout independent
aswell as
andreportingon generalpolitical developments
analysesandassessments,
includingliving conditionsin the region.Thus,through
on economicdevelopments,
which enabledtheorganisation
Group,theOSCEmaintaineda presence
itsAssistance
on a continuousbasis.
to monitorthesedevelopments
At the beginningof this article,broadquestionsof whetherandin whatway the
.agentof the international
community'couldcontributeto the eventual
OSCEasan
were
resolutionof the Chechenconflict,bringingpeaceandstabilityto the region?
of
raised.The answersto thesequestionsmay be colouredby a certainmeasure
best
wishful thinking.Althoughthe OSCEmay in fact be the internationalbody
it is an
equippedfor such u p,rrfor., its limitationsin this respectare obvious:
and it can
organisationthat opeiateson the basisof the principle of consensus,
member
thereforeonly be aseffectiveasits memberstateswant it to be. If a major
matter'
stateis apartytoa particularconflict,andinsiststhatthis is a purelyinternal
progressis unlikely.
(as
perspeclive
the chechenconflictfrom today'spostfestum
when considering
it seemsimprobablethat
far as the now defunctAssistanceGroup is concerned),
future arise(as it did in 1995)in which Russia
a situationwill in the foreseeable
seemingly
mightavailitselfof thegoodofficesof theoscE to seeka way out of the
imbroglio.
never-ending
to agreethatthe conflictcannotbe solvedby
All along,everybldyhasprofessed
the point
military meansalone,andthat a political solutionmustbe found' From
met and
of view of the Russianfederalauthorities,this challengewaspresumably
elections
overcomeby the constitutionalreferendumin 2003 and the subsequent
on 9 May 2004
which usheredin the Kadyrovregime.However,the assassination
situation
of Akhmat-HadjiKadyrov coulJ only testiff to the continuingvolatile
legitimacy'
and the continuedabsenceof a political solutionwith a modicumof
whetherthe electionon 30 August2004of Alu Alukhanovas
Laterdevelopments,
or the killing on 8 March2005of the lastlegitimatelyelected
Kadyrov,ssuccessor,
general
president,Aslan Maskhadov,diJ not entail any decisivechangein the
the
depictionof the conflict.To a certainextent,Moscowhasgraduallytransferred
which rulesthe territory
internalpolitical powerto a groupof former separatists,
the conflicthas
on Russia'sbehalf,but only undeipartialcontrolof Moscow.Thus,
- while
rargeryassumedthe characterof a civil war - chechenagainstchechen
and
at the sametime thousandsof federalRussiantroops(perpetratingatrocities
continueto be tied up within the Republic'sborders.whether
sufferingcasuarties)
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the replacement
of Alukhanovon 5 Apri| 2007with the late Kadyrov'sson,the
Kadyrov,couldbeaprecursor
notoriousarmed-band
leaderand'strongman'Ramzan
of fundamentally
remainsto be seen.Sofar,hisMoscow-backed
newdevelopments,
andabusesof human
regimehasnot beenableto shedits reputationfor ruthlessness
of exiles.r8
rights,let aloneto facilitatethe safereturnof the hundredsof thousands
remindedthe
The murdsron 7 October2A06of thejournalistAnna Politkovskaya
outsideworld of the extremedangerentailed(andthe extremecouragerequired)in
againstthe civilian
reportingon the abuseof powerandthe atrocitiesperpetrated
populationin Chechnya* a situationwhich showsno signof improvement.
Leavingasidethe questionof the legitimacyof the politicalstructurescurrently
political
of a comprehensive
in place,it mustbe recognisedthat the achievement
solutionnecessitates
hugeeffortson a numberof fronts.Humanitarianneedsmust
be alleviated,refugeesandinternallydisplacedpersonsmustbe givena safereturn
mustbe rebuilt,and- mostdifficult
to what is left of theirhomeland,infrastructure
of all - the distrustcausedby the military campaignwith its heavytoll of deathand
destructionmustbe dispelled.The protractedwar of attrition,includingthe serial
andwarlords
assassinations
of separatistleaders- politicians,'field commanders'
(including out-and-outterorists) alike'e- has hardly contributedto a positive
development
in thisrespect.It is not realisticto expectanyquickandeasysolutions.
politicalsolutionmay not be within reach,muchcan
Althougha comprehensive
still be doneto help bring aboutsomeimprovementin an otherwisecomplicated
NGOswith
situation.If the securitysituationcouldbe madetolerable,international
to involvethemselves
humanitarianor humanrightsagendascouldbe encouraged
more directlyin the region.To assistsuchNGOs in their beneficialactivitieswas
a priority task of the AssistanceGroup during its last year of existence.It could
of theOSCE
conceivablycontinueto be a positivecontributionfrom otherbranches
system.Even without any institutionalpresencein the region,the OSCE could
to offer its goodservices,if andwhen opportunitiesto make
maintaina readiness
a contributionin areassimilar to thoseenvisagedin the original mandateof the
Assistance
Groupbecomea morerealisticproposition.
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As quotedin the Introduction,Gall andDe Waal(1997:xii).
(2000:l2l-129).
in Skagestad
Cf. the relevantpassage
This extract is from the editorial article entitled 'Chechnyais different' in the
Post),5October2041.
InternationalHerald Tribune(from The Washington
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For a more thoroughdiscussionof the prospectiverelevanceof the international
(2000:
communityandits agentsin the contextof the Chechenconflict,seeSkagestad
122-124).
6 Cf. OSCE(1995:2-3).
7 For a detailedaccountand analysisof the AssistanceGroup's.mediationrole, see
(1998:135-143).
Guldimann
in oSCE {1997 Annex3, agendaitem 7(d)).
of the RussianFederation,
8 Statement
had a text
9 It shouldbe notedthat the peacetreaty,in form as well as in substance,
betweensovereignstatesin the
which would normallybe found only in agreements
full internationallegal sense,as in the following excerpt:'The High Contracting
parties,desiringto put an end to their centuries'oldopposition,and endeavouring
relations,have agreedas
to establishsound,equitableand mutually advantageous
follows: 1) That they renouncefor everthe useor the threatof force in the resolution
of any disputesbetweenthem.2) That they will build their relationson the basisof
generallyiecognisedprinciplesand standardsof internationallaw.' The treaty text,
for all obviouspurposes
iogetherwiththe fact that it wassignedby the two presidents,
in their respectivecapacitiesasheadsof state,couldeasilybe interpretedas a Russian
dejure recognitionof Chechnyaas a sovereignstate.That was certainlythe view of
the Chechenauthorities,whereasthe Russianside (seebelow) would subsequently
denouncethe treatyaltogether.
chairman-in-office
in 1999,the organisation's
1 0 As NorwayheldtheOSCEchairmanship
of this article
author
when
the
during that year(which alsocoincidedwith the period
held the assignmentas the headof the AssistanceGroup) was the then Minister of
ForeignAffairs of Norway,Mr Knut Vollebæk'
11 Theseworkingvisits enabledthe headof theAssistanceGroupto hold extensivetalks
and meetingswith the Chechenauthorities,including PresidentAslan Maskhadov
First Deputy Prime Minister Turpal-Ali
and his presssecretaryMairbek Vachagaev,
Atgeriev, Deputy Prime Ministers I(hamzat Shidaev,Kazbek Makhashev,Alkhazur
Abdulkarimov,Akhmed Zakaev,Minister of ForeignAtfairs Akhyat ldigov, Minister
of ShariatStateSecurityAslambekArsaevand his deputyKhasanKhatsiev,Speaker
of the ChechenParliamentRuslanAlikhadzhiev,Deputy SpeakerSelamBeshaev,
DeputyAttorney GeneralAbu Arsukhaev,the Chief Mufti of ChechnyaAkhmat-Hadji
Kaåyrov (laterto be installedby the Russianoccupantsas 'president'of the Chechen
on 9 May 2AA4),andothers.Until July 1999the
Republicandeventuallyassassinated
in Moscowwasheldby Edelbek
poit *. the Chechenpresident'sgeneralrepresentative
replacedby PresidentMaskhadov'sformer press
ibragimov,who wai subsequently
secretaryMairbek Vachagaev.
T2 For a more extensiveaccountof the AssistanceGroup'sactivitiesduring 1999,see
reference
and analyses,
(1ggge:211-223).For more detailedpresentations
Skagestad
Councilsubmittedby the head
is mådeto the periodicreportsto the OSCEPermanent
of the AssistanceGroup, notably Doc. PC.FN7l99, OSCE Secretariat(Vienna),11
(Vienna),24June1999;andDoc'
Secretariat
March 1999;Doc.PC.FR/lSlgg,OSCE
(Vienna),21October1999'
OSCESecretariat
PC.FR/30/99,
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13 Thesetalkstook placein the contextof theAssistance
Group'sextensivecontactswith
Russianfederalauthorities,includingmeetingswith the Ministry of ForeignAffairs
(DeputyMinisterEvgeniGusarovandDepartment
DirectorVladimir Chizhov)aswell
as numeroushigh-levelmeetingswith otherrelevantinterlocutorssuchas the (then)
Minister of the Interior SergeiStepashin(laterto becomeprime.minister),the (then)
Minister of NationalitiesRamazanAbdulatipov,the FSB directorand secretaryof
the RussianFederation'sSecurityCouncilVladimir Putin (laterto succeedStepashin
as prime minister,and eventuallysucceeding
Boris Yeltsinas president),the deputy
secretaryof the RussianFederation'sSecurifyCouncil VyacheslavMikhailov (who
precededaswell assucceeded
MrAbdulatipovin the postof ministerof nationalities),
Duma membersVladimir Zorrn and Mikhail Gutseriev,the RussianFederation's
President'sRepresentative
to ChechnyaValentinVlasov, the RussianFederation's
Government'sRepresentative
to ChechnyaGeorgi Kurin, former secretaryof the
RussianFederation's
SecurityCounciland RussianFederation's
chief negotiatorIvan
Rybkin, and others.In addition,the AssistanceGroup maintainedregularcontacts
with the Republicof Ingushetia'sPresidentRuslanAushev,who renderedthe Group
valuablesupportandprotectionon the regionallevel.
14 Ivanov(2002:97*98).
1s Cf. OSCE(2000:29-31).
16 For a moresubstantive
accountof thetasksperformedby theAssistance
Groupuponits
redeployment
to Chechnya,
seeOSCE(2001:36-38).
17 A detailedaccountof theAssistance
Group'sactivitiesin2002 is givenin OSCE(2002:
36-38).
l8 Indeed,otherobservershavebeendistinctlylesscharitablethanthe presentauthorin
portrayingthe vicious characterof RamzanKadyrov andhis regirne.
19 In additionto presidentsMaskhadovand Akhmat-HadjiKadyrov,notableexamples
includetheir predecessor
ZelimkhanYandarbiyev(actingpresident1996-1997,killed
on 13 February2004),formervice-president
VakhaArsanov(killed on l5 May 2005)
and'field commanders'(warlords)Arbi
Barayev(killedon25June200i ),Ibn al-Khattab
(killed on 20 March 2A02),Movsar Barayev(killed on 26 October2A02),Salman
Raduyev(killed on 14December2002),RuslanGelayev(killed on 28 February2004)
Abdul Khalim Saidullayev(killed on 17 June2006) and ShamilBasayev(notorious
perpetrator
of a numberof terroristacts,killed on 10July 2006).
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